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CBS students and staff ventured to two fabulous locations last week. Photos available on our Facebook page
and the school’s website.

Shared Strule Student Council had a meeting on
4th February hosted by Omagh High School with
pupils participating from Arvalee School, Loreto
Grammar School, Omagh Academy, Sacred Heart
Secondary School and CBS. Students from CBS
included Sean Devine, Cathal Bradley, Conrad
Bennett, Callum Donnelly, Gearóid McNamee and
Ryan Reid.

Late entries for our
race this Saturday will
be taken in the sports
hall on the day of the
race between 9.00 am

CBS Retain
McCormack Cup
Well done to the CBS team and their managers on their win
on Monday January 27th against St. Colmans.

CBS Omagh 2:14

St Colmans 0:5

http://teamtalkmag.com/2020/01/omagh-cbsretain-mac-cormack-cup/

U14 Soccer
Team Success
Well done to our U14 Soccer team as they progressed to the
School's Cup semi-finals today. The boys secured their
place in the last four after a 5-0 win against St Brigid's at
the Brandywell. An excellent performance with the goals
coming from a Charlie Donnelly hat trick and a brace from
Tom Pap-Gavin. Well done boys!!

Photo: Teamtalkmag.com

The E district cross country championships were hosted at the Necarne Estate, Irvinestown on 4 th February. This was the first event our athletes
would run in their new vest tops generously sponsored by Duo. Tómas Haigney produced a gutsy performance and ran a very strong race earning
him a silver medal in the Intermediate U-17 boys race. Oisin McGuigan ran superbly (after a recent injury) in the Senior boys U-19 event to earn
himself a bronze medal.
Our Mini boys were led home by Eddie Cunningham in 6th place overall. The Minor boys team unfortunately lost the talented runner Sean Hagan
due to injury but the team stepped up to the task and took 2nd place silver medals. Seanan Donnelly ran strongly in the Junior boys U-15 race
finishing 8th place which qualified him through as an individual runner in the Ulster schools final. The Intermediate boys team came 2nd with
Conor MacAleer scoring strongly. We saved the best to last with the Senior boys team claiming gold medals to win the U-19 5km team race.
The Mini, Minor, Intermediate and Senior boys teams have all qualified through to compete in the Ulster schools final next Wed 12th Feb at
Mallusk. Seanan Donnelly will run as an individual in the Junior boys race. Congratulations to all our athletes today and hopefully we can win
some Ulster medals next week! Well done to St Michaels Enniskillen who produced gold winning teams in 4 out of the 5 races and they also
organised the highly successful event today under the guidance of Mr F Shaw.

